THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA
“BEAR DOWN” IN THE PINES WILDCAT WEEKEND
SCHOLARSHIP GOLF CLASSIC

Pinetop Country Club — Saturday, June 22

Help establish a scholarship for deserving White Mountain students at the UA to realize their dream of a college education. White Mountain UA alumni will use these proceeds for immediate scholarship awards, a scholarship endowment and scholarship fundraising.

The golf tournament is a scramble format with a shotgun start followed by an awards dinner.

Sign up online at arizonaalumni.com/WhiteMountains2019

PARTICIPATION OPPORTUNITIES

Golf Title Sponsorship — $10,000
- Four golf foursomes
- Dinner for 32 people (golfer plus guest)
- Gift bag for each golfer
- Hole sponsorship sign using your logo
- Recognition at the awards dinner
- Logo recognition in all printed materials
- $7,280 is tax deductible according to IRS guidelines

Golf Awards Dinner Sponsor — $5,000
- Two golf foursomes
- Dinner for 16 people (golfer plus guest)
- Gift bag for each golfer
- Hole sponsorship sign using your logo
- Recognition at the awards dinner
- Logo recognition in all printed materials
- $3,640 is tax deductible according to IRS guidelines

Bear Down Sponsor — $2,500
- One golf foursome
- Your logo on the sponsored item
- Dinner for eight people (golfer plus guest)
- Gift bag for each golfer
- Hole sponsorship sign using your logo
- Recognition at the awards dinner
- Logo recognition in all printed materials
- $1,820 is tax deductible according to IRS guidelines

Golf Beverage Cart Sponsor — $1,000
- Recognition at each event
- $100 drink cart credit
- Banner signage on each beverage cart (to be provided by sponsor)
- $900 is tax deductible according to IRS guidelines

Corporate Foursome — $1,500
- One golf foursome
- Dinner for 8 people (golfer plus guest)
- Gift bag for each golfer
- Hole sponsorship sign using your logo
- $820 is tax deductible according to IRS guidelines

Golf Tee Signs — $250
- Hole sponsorship sign using your logo
- Recognition at the awards dinner
- 100 percent is tax deductible according to IRS guidelines

Wildcat Golfer — $150
- One Wildcat player
- Dinner for golfer
- Gift bag
- $10 is tax deductible according to IRS guidelines

Saturday Night Dinner — $40
- Join us after the tournament for a Mexican buffet dinner. Dinner included for guests if sponsorship packages are purchased.
- $10 is tax deductible according to IRS guidelines

Pay by check:
UA/White Mountain Alumni
Attn: Rhonda Rugg
1111 N. Cherry Ave.
Tucson, AZ 85721

Questions? Contact Madalyn Hemminghaus at the UA Alumni Association
madalyn.hemminghaus@al.arizona.edu • 602-827-2190